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sy The poeitioa of Keataoky is not at
Jl palatable to the extremes North or

South. Whea a Seaeeh speaks of Keatuoky.
he make hie ugliest mouth, tad spite oat
hie impotent scorn. Am AboLttloaiet looke
et thie State with diegnet ud sppreheaeioa
8 he is in hie way, and likely to be the death
of him He had txed up the fight to be
purely sectional, end might have eucoeeded,

but there turns up Keatuoky, the first-bo- ra

of the Union, aad lyiag ia the heart of i;
the blood cousin States North aad Soath Ue bbbsbbb! can make
of her, ebe stands by the Ueioa, aad then
others stead as erne does, whioh eould hardly
have been kept ia the Union if Keatuoky
had gene a

Kentucky doesn't please these extreme,
her sear has been cold, calculating and
eaatsh. 8he oaly remains in the Uaion, say
the Abolitionists, because it's her interest;
aad the Siesta are very well satisfied that
this State has not beea prompted by aay
eeeiimect of ehivalrj, that aha has showa
bo feeling for any aide but bar owe.

There is tome truth ia this estimate. This
State acted deliberately, aad did aot fall
into a passion and play the fool generally.
One appears singular, aad perhaps repul-
sive, who keeps oool in a crowd swayed by
paawioc aad it is said a sober man feels

Awkward himself when all his company are
drunk, aad he would probably be voted the
oaly dranken man in the company

We are disposed to think that Keatuoky
it to the the must it that

whole has maintained us it
rational estimate the Union which she
derived from her fathers, and has not
abandoned the lessons of wisdom in the
paat a clamor raised by shallow-pate-

ambitious demagogues, and repeated by ig-

norant cross-road- s politicians So far as
this may a prjudice, it has operated oa
the minds of people this State. There
is ia it a feeling attachment to the Union
that ia aot altogether oold aad selfish

But we grant that Keatuoky, ia adhering

do

all

would
not

en' South convince
contest.

u ima union, interest, warning the
not be be- - 1B They see a

two rival shall saturnalia, and they don't
mot one a restoration ever They take
other, be involved the These Abolitionists will

and ambition j Disuuionist before long. Indeed,
King King nothing oould be plainer this

wa ao neighbors that we think more
ef than dc ourselves and, therefore,
none te when, a are willing to sacrifice the

aaa fa;ur welfare Kentucky
h either arsesat attachment nor hatred can
er will iefiaenee a wise statesman Waeh-tngto- n

warned his oountrymen against be.
tag the staves of their fondness or animosity
Coward other nations. Let them say that
our policy is oaiculating, oold aad telnsb,
u wise; and those who are to come after
as will thank this generation would not
yield to passion and the f oliies the hour
We say it is aot the interest of this State
te allow this Uaion to be broken up in any
event whatever It is aot worth while to
tell us what aay party meditates. Oar first

to he aever did things,
dissolution of this Union. We shall pre-serv-

that first, and then attend to letser
evils.

maf England is jmt now in a puoker
about the Merrimao aad Monitor. The old
Wusierer who but reoeatly cbuckled and
exulted at the restoration Slidell aad Ma
eon. and vapored largely over what the
would have done had she gone war
as, suddenly finds bereelf outdone, and
trembles with tpprehensioa the wrath to
COILC

The "queer looking concern ' it be-

lieved, could have knocked the whole Brit-

ish navy lato a cocked hat, sailed np the
Thames, bombarded the Parliameat
and walked ofi w.th the Tower of London
under her arm without the slightest injury.
Instead of finding her navy superior, she
has suddenly found out that her ships are

eaere tban so many
She ie impressed with the whole,

some truth that we eould have pinched her
veaerable aoae aad kicked her
person with impunity. Nothing ia this
sublunary world is more ridiculously mor-

tifying than a descent from dignity.
Let the most gracefully impressive states-

man Che world slip up on a row of slee'y
steps, and so slide dowa to the bottom with
what "Charcoal Sketches calls a series of

"hysts,' and hie dignity has all evaporated.
No saaa can look la differently suoh
flietion. His whole manner betrays
it is true preaching the guns

aad Monitor knocked old Eng
off her pins. She is like some respect-

able, consequential old dame who has long
ruled Che roaet aad carried the keys until
mar reek lean sea iatrodaoes unexpectedly a

daughter. into Che house.
It is all right aad propsr, but Madam

doesn't see the empire pass from her
with any feeling of creunoeiioa So it is

with America. Regard her
mother country s claim, as un

doubted mistress ths aeaa, she triage in

her iroa-cla- aad turreted vessels, and
drives Che old lady hoase and

home. It sounds undutiful. Mrs. Ameri-

ca a smile aad hypocritical tea
d esc. bids ths good old dame no longer
fatigue herself sweepiag seas, aad
kiadiy her aew broom, so cal-

culated to keep premises eleaa. Bat

yesterday the old lady had a switch trim-jne- d

to ehaetiee this very child, and settled
mar gown aver her broad bosom with a self
oempuuwat smile the belief that the
alarmed culprit had promised aot to so

any mors Now, the child is suddenly ia
traduced ae mistress the house, aad

pears with a number switches, it
is painful to reflect, she is perfeet'y willing

am apoa eke person of old lady her-ae- lf

It hi a eprightiy child for hsr age a sort
of mnivereal genius She has bean teach
tag all world for eighty years. She

was something

than the evaporation of a boiling teakettle,
aad taught it. She discovered that eleo-trioii- y

was not solely intended to knock
houses aad trees into ten thousand flinders,
aad kindly taught tfcri easy lessons.
every department of the useful science, she
has bean a bustling, working, active glean
er for the benefit mankind Latterly
she has turned her attention to war mat-

ters, aad has given this last lessen whioh
has bo disturbed England.

Hie very aptarent now that, whatever
improvements there may be ia iron-clad-

the old style wooden ships are about as
efhoient in naval warfare as the old

faahioaed Greek galleys. The "wooden
walls" of whioh so muoh has been said and
sung is a thing the past. They died y

ia the Uaited States frigate Cumber-

land, aad the last gallant shot from her
guns, before the water touch ei their iron
lips, was a fiaal volley fired over the watery
grave the gallant old-tim- e veessls-of-wa- r.

The revolu ion it will produoe is incalcu-
lable. It will more to establish a just
international law for the high seas than

of treMiM
Meantime, England sits shaking and

quivering. The Monitor's round tower
spins around in her midnight dreams until
she is half orasy. She sees them entering
her ports, pummelling her navy, and offer-- i
lag indignities to the Lords, Bishops and
Commons.

We coafess to considerable gratification
at the event aad the alarm it
produces. It will go far to improve her
manner to lead her to believe that sheoan
no longer kiek and cuff any unfortunate
nation with impunity, aad a ill infuse a
spirit moderation in her counoils. So
mote it be.

"Cosoaass is Ocas " The following,
with the italicising , is from the New York
Express:

"We cannot blink our eyes to the fact if
we or cheat the tiouih if we oould

into the belief that Congress is full of
Abolitionists, who mean a great deal more
than all this: but wa can oonviuoe the

is led credit singularity ia we if they
She that ill oo me back to Congress ourt the

for

be

the of
of

is

to

is

as

Abolition Congress no more."
There is a world of meaning, and not a

little warning, in little paragraph.
"Congress it ourt," is pleasing antioi-patio- n

New York Express, if the
traitors can only "reconstructed"
their old positions in Congress.

National Republican.

take from the Aboliiioa organ at
Washington, there is a world of mean-
ing in it, a little warning. These
Abolition traitors don't intend that
Uaioa shall be reconstructed. They take

nes iouoweuaer we at ominous seatenoe "Con-ehe- ll

consent to a border State grees ours." in restoration tbe
twaea confederacies We of their in

voluntarily belong to side or the tend shall be.
to ia centuries cf warning. be

war whioh ignorance between avowed
Cortoa somebody alee msy than para

graph.
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sWThe clothes hue worked
well Burns ide was repulsed at
some point ; not given.
Buell had been attaoked by
and he and forty thousand of his men were
taken The Seoesh would have
taken ten thousand more, only the latter
got away whilst the Seoesh were engaged
tying the rest.

It rumor, a fttrther, on reliable au
thorny, that France, in cf
the tobacco trade, sgreed to aid the Con-fed- s;

that the young was already
teasing his mamma for tobacco, on the
strength of the treaty.

Person is assay- -

awjsot is avoid our greatest calamity a iag that several bad

with

dangerous cockle-
shells.

respectable

it;

Merrrimao

respcoted

eri.

exhibits well

do

sp

more

wholesome

telegraph
yesterday.
important particulars

Beauregard,

prisoners.

wm
consideration all

Napoleon

Brownlow reported

whioh are aot uncommonly done: amongst
the rest, that he never told a lie Now, we
have a high opinion of the Parson, but if he
said that, ws shall aot believe half that
book he is going to publish.

JsaTWendell Pailnps is not satir tied with

the growing conservatism of the West. Ah,
he only saw it in the egg. wait till he sees it
in fall feather.

gsatWe have taken a great many cannon
from the rebels, but as ws have an account
with them, we will just charge them.

ISSrThe powder drank by the rebels,
with whisky, accounts for their "going off"
under our fire in the Monday's battle.

(set Beauregard's promise to water his
horse in Teaaessee river must be a very dry
joke to the horse.

tOWThe rebel eucoees on Sunday, at Shi-l-

was something surprising.

gna?" Virginia lost her pristine virtue
when her State Government became

setA,Thtre must be considerable a a is
about Humphrey Marshall's quarters.

Bsja, Frcm oat's division seems to be a die
vision of the spoils.

sup lies.
'The rebels dine on absurdities and

Union Meetine in Lyon County
At a meeting held by the Uaion men of

Lyon county, Ky., in Eddyville, April 12,
1862, on motioa, John Long was called to
the chair, and W. W. Hollman was ap-

pointed Secretary ; aad the following reso-

lutions were adopted :

Setolved, That it is pi opt r that Lyon
oounty be represented in the convention
to be held at the city of Henderson on the
1st day of May next, for the purpose of
nominating a oandidate for Judge of theCjurt of Appeals for this Appellate Dis-
trict

Resolved, That W. C. Noel, W. H. Long
aad Joaas Mania are appointed delegates to
repreaeat Lyon county in said convention

Retolved, That we recommend Geo H
Y eam.au, of Daviess oounty, Ky., as a suita-
ble person to fill the offioe of Appellate
J udgo, and our delegates are instructed to
reeommead him to the favorable considera-
tion of the convention.

Retolved, That Che Louisville Journal and
Democrat and Evaneville Journal are re-
quested to publish the above resolutions.

Oa motion, the meeting adjourned.
W. W. Houhai, Secretary.

flt7A tall speoimea of the forests of
Prince Edward Island has been sent to the
World's Fair, ia Che shape of a tree two
hundred and forty-tw- o feet in height. As it
cannot be accommodated in the exhibition
building, it is to be raised oa the grounds of
the Royal Horticultural Society.

fsayAn army of 600,000 men carry on
their shoulders 16,000 tons, aad eat 600
tuns of provisions, aad drink 1,200 hogt-haa-

of water per day.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL

Prescription for Spring Fever
Tse the open air,

Tha raor you take the batter;
Follow Nat ire's liVs

To tha very let tar-L- et

tha Doctor go
To the Bay of Biscay;

jet alone tha gin.
The brandy and the wuUkr.

Fraeljr exarda.
Keep yjurt.plrlu cheaifu!

Let uo dread of sickneM
Make you ever fearful.

at the simplest fod,
urlnk the .ure. cild water

Then you will be well.tr. at leMt, you ought tu.

INTERESTING DOCUMENT.
LOSSM OF THB THIRD, FOUETH. FIFTH, AND

SIXTH KENTUCKY REBEL REGIMENTS, AND
THEIR BATTERIES. AT TUB BATTLE OF SHILOH.

From the Memphis Appeal of April 15th

OCX. BXXCKIHRIDGl's It RIG A DI LIST OF

KILL1D, W0DHDSD, AND MISSIBQ.

The following list of killed wounded and
missing, ia Oen. Breokin ridge's brigade, in
Che battle of Shiloh oa tho 6th and 7th, has
been furnished us officially. It is as com-
plete a it was possible, under the ciroum
stances, to make it. All omissions will be
supplied hereafter, as soon as ascertained.
The sotive duties performed by the com-
mand after the battle it b iog the rear
guard of our reiiriog army prevented the
making up of as oorrect reports as was de
sirsblr; but the following approximates the
actual loss:

THIRD UXTCCIV.
FirtD Orricsas - Wounded-Li- eut Colonel Beo Ander-

son Severely, M.Jor a Johnston, Sllgrhri! Adiumnt A
C lverety.

Company A Wounded Slightly: Corporal C D guht
Privates W Stahl, W C Crenshaw, (J H lluinbv O
Gregory. Boverely-Prlva- ten EG Clark. DA Striker,

Faughan. DangeiouUy Capt R F Stone. W HJohnston.
KtJUd-Priv- W W Yates. M A Phllley. W J King.

TboeSatarinVM. wnCwper.
MirnnoM Winchester.
COMfAST B S K Ung-

ates, Corporal B N Corman. Privates w M Glb on, M Q
Honaer J A Holt, K Ho.t, J B Howell, W C Lyon W Z
Kudd, J J Statee. Severely Capt J H Bowman, Ser-
geant H P Ashbrook Privates T Ashbrook. B N Burk-liea-

U C Samuels, W II Pcarbrntujh a Watson.
J Wlukle, Mortallv-Prlva- tes N BHtir', J R Howell.

Atl td Privates F R Aostln, Wm SUUn , Joseph
Jhi7-Priva- es T C Wool bridge. A G Cobb.Cuipam J M Pearce, Sergeant Tom

McKanc Musician Robert Young. Private W V WaUon
tVWed-ltgutlynra- ant J M Howard geigeant

W C KJnajlvUg, Corporal C C McGarv, Prlvatea William
Burk, W A Hart M A Mo re. R L McOoodwIn, J H
Ooodwtn- Severely Musician Tom Caaey. Prlvatea G D
B.lck, AUDarna.l.W B Km ly.JJ George, O T KeDnenv,
J A Moon. J R McLm "W Riley. W L Wataon. Dai

Sergeant W H Carter Privates J M Burnett. Nel-
son Kenne y I M Moore, W U McCartv. W t Shaw.Compjit D Woundtu SllKhtlv First Sergeant H.
Han.1, irlvaias KU Garrett, O Ko ncrantz, JBuckJej.Severely Privates J .hn Sioedale, H Husband.

Ahf inv Private CSa-le- s Younker.
Comi-ak- t V. Killed 3 S Kingston. J T Simmon, W G

Barton l. Austin.
WmndtdS verely L J Barton, C C KlPgHon.

J M Emon.
Comtanv John Anderson, R Oro-ga-

J 1 Lawrence.
A J T Warpool, Pri-

vates V, T Tucker J DuMtd. B K Perry, 3 C Burton, M
Pulton, A W Caaley, T J Cox. C J Lord, Jamea Fluley. O
W Harrison, A Short, A Nichols J CaMlebury. X PLarimer. W T Bele. J T Cur,! J M r.in .1 ft uu-- . t
C Lynn. G D Kobins n, W T Klnner. A J Woouall.
ol'ghtly-Lieuten- L P Rldgeway. Tip. Miller,

J F Gayer, B F ntroud, Corp ,rals V W Galiraore.
D McLonel, Private J II Sunders, J U Cargllt. W P

G L SmlUi. A Short. N V Roberta
Miino Pr ates W T Emmerson, F L Hodges. A JWood all, J F Vance.
CofA"TlA.Y'J-i- d Lieutenant John Bawel!. Prt-v-

s F M Bruce, D T Dixon.
J M Blair Sergeant

Jobn J Armstrong, Lee C rmkhael. R W Carpenter. JesE Jones, John H WMI. Severely corporal U H r
Privates J Adams. John Burk, A J Cnrry. Joslah Gard-
ener, Robert O Nichols, Samuel Ptnrod. James W iKk.JohnSpvder. Absoioni Scott, W H Tripp. Sllgbtlv-C- or.
petal K B Buroett. Privates M M PnlUit. John Wood.MunnoA L Bourltnd.

Company RCruce. E R RadforJ.
Pi1 vat esJohn Gorman, James Vaughan. C W Mlbg

mundtd Dangerousl- y- L eut 1 J Barrett, Corporal
Ham l'in. Private WmCheek Severelv-- Pf Wales m.
LlljiiOre UWMcKee.J J Northern. Sllghtly-Ll- ent E
5 t'ss. Privates L 1 ltterUne, G I Brockman, J CKing. H T Phillips, D Wa ts. ' .

Mining George Williams.
rOtTSTB KHTOCIT.

SaaWaWaV-jrsallS" M T Bybee.Charl s Beal. J M
k. J Loci, 3d Corporal J L Porter, W L Rodger

W Smith. Jl Seiyeant M L Wllker n-

Wmndsd Oapt J P Niickols, 1st Uect J B Rwdxers,
J W Bates, J A tarter, J Chamber. W Calif ban P
Davis, W A GlUock. H C Hall. V S Hall, W F Harlow G
T Johnson, J f My re- -, R IB Matthews, J Maddox WM
Neal. 1st corporal J F Nuckola, U F Nuckois, Orderlysergeant F W Owen, J C Pace, O F k, E A Smith
Sam spencer. W L W llke.soo, G W VVaueb

Musing-- Vf If Harlow.
Compajtt D Killxt-- R Brownlne, John Gl'.lon, W H

Lovell, James McMUien, Hugh Mc Veigh. Simpson Wil-
liams.

Wounded A B Roberts, 3d Serg't D K Bu-k- D Burke
Lewis uatewood. John Lcompi. John O Lucas aainSou.

Com pant L'.KilUu
W.. undid T C Ula

am Vttshssuv, W Turne'.
i. 1st seiv t C Kuckiuan, 4tb

'.VJ'ments. oorporal R E spaldiug. Corpora! Jski1, 1' --tements,G Ikettenbery.C U Fltihenrv, JohnSmith, J Story. Tbos Thrallkil, H Tnompson. W R
Kates, W P Hlte.

Mtt,tng-- K Keilv, S G Bucker, Cnarles WathenCompajit George, R iellard.
MWided-Ca- pt B J Monroe. 1st Lieut Thos Steele, litLieut G B Buruev, Serg t Tho T Price, Corporal G W

Lawler and J K Lxnm, J H addlngton, Ed P Brown J
Y Carney, W Dunn, D C Graves, J J Graves, A J Hall,
Charles Howe, G W Johnson, Governor of Kentuckv
James Moore. John Mullen, S C Norrls, John Storv
John T Fowles, W. Watkins, J 8 Whlttlngton. W X
Hhltttngton.

Musing 1st Serg't Thns Steele, 1st Serg't B
A CI irk. Corporal G W Lawler and J K Exun .J H Ad llngton tifeti Baxter, D C Graves, W Uleronv-mus- ,

Charies Hower, D A Jett, W Jett. Dennis jc--
nsy. VV Mm. sees. J R Middieton, James Moore. S C

Norrt. J P Piatt.
CoMPasr F iTtIed -- Sergeant C T Cox, Milton Blake-ma-

Mat Champion, W F BoOtday, A J Rusaell
MouruUd-Ct- .pl J A Adair, J T Bakeman, Jas Br-net-

1'beodore Couhard, F m Daff'en, S D McKlnney
James Read, D L Smith. Thus J tmlth, John B Scott

Henry W Marshall, James Reed, Tho JSmth, Jobn B Scott.
CjatPANr F. tVoundfd Alex Thompson, W D

Tho L Kelly, Corporal J A Pierce.
Compakt G Tfcunird ergeant G M Exell, Corporjl

W L Dorrett, J Lancaster, K Mabry, W Braboy, A
Pister, MGre.ihara, M Cunnlngtiam.

Mis ino apuln J L Trice. J Fogeson.
CoMPAJtr H Killed Lieut U C Dooly. P J Bonta W

BBo'ita, John Vaughn.
WWied-Orde- rly Berjeant W E Knox; Corporals

John Atkinson and S Teacy, John Davis, N Frei.ch F
Heniley, John A) anetr, C H Maneer, F M Sione, S Tyre
M O Bnan. D Croucn.

Miuing- -3 Baitiett, C Bailee.
Cohpat J T Reed and N H

Vanfossen; Corpora.sG H No thern. E BrasMmler, t:
Butler, T Hixon, R Jones, M F Leary, J H Miller, J F
Owen. LG Owen, John Stroete.

Hv uniUxl Captain T W Tbompsan; Lleuts S T For-
tran and R Duun; Sergeants Thomas Hlcaey ml C A
Sroute; Corpora's Ttu ma Glllman. W Lochbroite, Jobn
T Ballen. E K Blr l.C Obim.W Dumphrey, LJ

P FormhaU, G Hilder. H Kioft, J W L II Ma ey,
k K McFalden. L R SiIk hell, C Owen. J J Thomas, J r
Walker, ft T White, W H Devln.

Mi.ino Lieut ST rorman, John T Ballan, E K Bird,
J II Blanhard, C Chim. L J Doolltue, J W 1. H Master
E R mcr'adden.

Compant K Killed J M Mattlnsly, P Dicks.
Wounded rergeant J D May; Corporal A W Hath-wa-

W Bradshaw, K Kent, G Cooper, G B Patridge.
Mitring 3 Biggs, L Hoill'is.
Ktcaiitulution KlHed, A3, wounded, 131, mlseing. 21.

Total. lt.
Malor I B Mor.rce. field officer, was killed. Lieut

Col A R Hynes, slightly wounded over the eye.
B T MAJtaHALi.,

Surgeon 4th Kentucky Regt.
PirTH KENTUCKY.

Company A. K'lltd Corporal A W Casey. Sergeant
) J Bben, fere ant O B Small; Privates Jai Chestnu,

T B Caldwell, Jno Pillow. W W Smith. S L Walker. T
Lyste, C Johnson, Q Kennarley.

Minting L W Maeoo.
Wounded -- Dana erously: Capt Jno Caldwell, Privates

BI kle Kyane, H Barker, J Corbln. W E Cole nan P L
Fortonr, J F Richardson, J N Rich man. T P Wlms, L
Wagoner; Slightly: Lieut W Harding, Lieut Jno Glllaui
Sergeant W EOark; Corporal 8 L Rvan; Privates J Cor-n- e

lus, W R pletcher, J S Grubbs. G M Hester, GD
King. W II Lawrence. R L Small, J W Slmmous. B
Mler.

Company U. Killed-Priva- tes Ben Webber. Tvler Bal-
lard. John Head, David Jenkln, Thomas Porter, M
Weedman.

Misting Senreant H P E'ston.
ifuunaed Mortally. Pllsba Oe borne. Dangerous'. , Wm

Pope; seven ly, tJeLt J G Schaob; Privates Win McCor-kle- ,

Sylvester Smith; Slightly, Wm Ambro.a; Private
Ed Cl.yland. Rlcfaaru Hart, Frank uaborna. U Shotwell,
Joseph Jackman.

Company B KMed John Humble.
M ss ng Llent R f Aruott.
WountUd Severely, Corporal N Eharror ; Private

A'bert Barrett, 'rho'iias Evans, C Glascock, Clark Perrtn;
Slightly. Privates Wm Adams. A Agnew, Ed Kearnes,
Tnomas McKlnney.

Company D -- Killed Privates Wm Stephens. BenJ
Powell, Wm G Mitchell, Wm J Han is, Harry Hendricks,
Ed Jones

Houfided-M- or a'ly. J H Bell, Richard Green; Dan-
gerously. E G Smith' Seriously W Wells, BerJ Desha.
Marcellus Hay B J Jernlgan. MS Weeks; Hllghtly, A C
Taylor, Win Williamson. W F BUhup, A J Mm, N R
Letner, U L Vlcker.

Missing John Swan.
Company K KxUed- -3 W CUrk. James Howard. J W

Wairen.
Wounded Seriously, L eut Jas L Moore. J W Allen,

Jr. W RWimsck, 0 W Womack; Slightly. Capt J R
Bright, J W Allen, Sr., J h Bradford, A Forrester, G W
Parry, w,n 8tocktllL F T Davis.

Mistino 'ohn Koots.
Crr. Kino' Company. Killed 3 W Warren.
W un ed Dangerou-ly- , Sergeant F J Fisher. Thomas

Btrother, strtou-ly- , s C aussell. J N Poweri; Sllahtly.
Oeorire A Kinr. Lmnt R M Slmrao-s- . Co norai BC Ti wjn

Priv.tas A H Glib rt, W A Oradon, A J Bailey, J B
uordon, D bcanair.

Missing E J Townsend. ,
C..n. Mountain's Cjmpany Killed-Priva- tes Buf ird

Cummmgs, H N Hsynes. Robert Hayes, Ed Newman,
Huston Poo1.

Wuuideit Serionsly, Joseph Bo ton; Slightly, Euslxn
J J Williams; Privates S B Batcher, Wm Dyer, Ben
Bmolber. nex.rge v li iams.

Capy. Buhi OONPAY.-jr.ir(f-- Fife.
Wotend-- d Slightly Sergeant Jobn Haves; Private

John Nichols. L Atwell. L Apulegat. H Mallory.
Misnno Sergeant Mat Lewis.
Cpt. Cakekom's Company. Wounded Dangerously

Anjutant Wm Ball seriously sergeant td auiott;
Sergeaut Major W D Chlptoy. SllgbUy J L La.

Total in killed, wounded and missing, 136

sura ixirtucxY.
Company A KJltd L Barnard. G McAfee
Wvuiuud - Dangerously Tliir.i Ueutanaot U Awl,

L Booatn. Severely Lieutenant C Dawson. R Mam.
O Burahead. a McMakln. Sitgbtly-- N Barnard, G
Brigga. W it StnlL

Compant B Killed W T Glasgow, J B Spurrier.
Wounded --HteTt.j M 8 Bennett. Blxbtly First

Lieutenant L M Tucker J J Ed en, L P Jenkins, BG
Johnson. J hlcktiu A Loeb. A M kRlth, E J freeman.

Company C -K- ilied-9 P Cooper.
Wounded Severely D C Brieden Slightly R A

Owens. J J Owens. W AHatchrr, B Stuffey, T H Hatchar
Company D- .- rVoundcd Dangerously K Halm, K A

Wilkinson, L V HeuUrickou.JW Ciumpton. Severely
--Captain D C McK.ndxae, Klncbe.oe, O Martin
8uhtly-- G R Paden, AG King, J H Layman. H Sims, J
B Winn, W H ArnoM.

Company v MbiiiidtsL Daai millllT Stlnbrger
taverly- -J W naynes. f Paga Blightly Captain J G

Hudsn, J Osberne, A J Hender u J Pay us, J smith
ttoMTAKTF.-AiUG(-T- hlri Lieutenant TCMiigan,

N B Thompson. J V Klim .re.
rroufwi -s- everely-O ptaln W W Hsgliy, J ortgory.

Phllpot.
Company G Wounded Dangerously-Pr- iv Ate s J Phil

H?' .W JaKDlht-.8',rly-8ergn- t L Rdmud.Privates K Sanaker, J T Prsther. D H Prather. P Jones.J L Abott, 8 SWflUaots. 8llghtly-- Rn Rant. W L Raut.
AiUea! -- J Abbott, T H Abbott.
Company Crawford.
Woud'd-- 8 verely-C- apt V L Htm-d- , Privates B

Chambers. W Hlbbs. W 1 awson. Hlightlv- -lt Llent JMaltau Lorpl M L Bogard, piivaUsH Hayman, L
ScCn"orn. J Pnrrell. J 8weny, Clay Tbomp- -

m, Phil Troctnian. Dinierously J Harned(jMPfr I t'.unf Severely Jl Llmt J D BrvantPrivate G Wilson. S'lghtlv- -J Hop. '

Oimpany K A'i'Zd-PriV- ate J Coleman.
W B Farmer.

ates Ro-- e Gree. W Lvous. S G Byer. J VBweeiy. Lleur col M H Cooper. y
3 Davis, Private N B Gentry. J Donohue.

s. KUIeu , Dangerously wound- -

V 7i i. ' a'. is.stoned Officers-Kdi- ert. -- : DaDgeronsty wpnnded. 1: 8e.veiely .t; slightly. a; Total, 6. Priv.itef-Klil- ed, 11,
wounded, 14: Severely, ; 8 Ightly. Se Total'killed and wounded, 102.

P tones' B ATTEar Killed Osrar Klrbtn.
H'ed-Sdghtly-no- bert Clary. grt CalweU

Severely-Ser- g't E D Hoase. WT Harten R FS5fcJw' Serg't JF Ha Danger
Missing A Given. W White.

curroa sattkby.
rnaiivT A k'lllal . ..- ... , wuuuuru, v. ompativ ItKilled l; wounded 3. Compacy 2; Wounded,

CATT. It. COBB'S LIOHI ARTILLERY-LV- b.ttcd.
tes John Auderson. F M lkrroh , Hooper

n ss i
1"1 Lieutetiant, F P Gracey and R L

.'.' ' crK". ' ii watts: SergeantJM Barner; Corporal John Parmley, J P Hogan J viKKSSj (hg,neJ,,.d, Ct8S riTJ" vsinc dead).
WaZXinTJZZSlZT '- - anearm. w

aui-- vi'jcaer, uo llanlels.Abney Dye John Foter, W K Glas.s v W Grav 11 BHaydon LD Jenk n. J E Livell, 0 H Uffler. Be' nMoore Jasper McDowell, J McMahan (since dead)? l. BParent B PiU s, L 1 sbaw (sine dead). John Story
Missing C 0 Xlnsley.
Recapltulatlon-To- Ul killed. 5; wounded 31 killedand wounded, M; missing, 1. Total, W. '

Gsa Pbbnti-- s Makbh a Spkich It was
pleasantly told of Oen. Prentiss, when
moving through Northern Missouri last
fall, that he vou'.d march all aay and ad-
dress the people at the cross roads every
evening. As he always makes a good
speech, it was not so bad for the people
after all Bat they aro telling at Savannah
and Pittsburg of a later, and his latest
speech at Urand Junotion, Mississippi,
where he waa taken a prisoner from the
field of Sund-ty- . A correspondent tells the
tale for us. He says Oen. Prentiss was
oonfined in a large hall and excited great
ourioeiiy among the populace. Ho bore
their staring with great good humor, but
when they began to ask qu- - slions he told
them he would make them a ef each if the
commandant would allow. That officer on
being oontulted gave his Consent and his
countenance by arepping In himself, when
Gen. Ben. lif:ed up hisvoioeanJ weat it on
a rousing Union speech. He told them of
the Government that was, of i:s benefi-
cence and mildness, of its pswer, and the
position it had won before the world, and
of the hopelessness of their struggle with
it. And then he talked pathetically of the
dear old dag and tho times gone by when it
floated over an united land, and at this point
his elder listners broke dowo and tearfully
beard him through. The story is told on
the authority of twelve men of the aged
persuasion who have oome into Gen.
Halleck's lines and professed their Union
ism, revived by Gen. Prentiss' speeoh, and
desire to take the oath of allegiance This
is the story that ome9 to us Chicago
Tribune.

New Invention fob Iron Vcssbls. We
have truly returned to the age of iron, and
a great field for invention has been opened
to the intelligent mechanioa of Amerioa.
We were yesterday shown a new model,
made of the ltghteet kiai of tin, of a pro-
posed gunboat, to be constructed of corru-
gated iron on au angle form. The inventor
is Mr Owen Collins, of New York, who is
the first to apply corrugations to the build
ing of war vessels. The advantages claimed
for the now idea is that ships built of cor-
rugated iron will be far preferable as sea
going vessels to the heavy plated frigates
and ganboats now in progress of construc-
tion, both here and in Europe. The elas-
ticity of oorrugttcd iron will cause a
rebound when struck by a ball, whioh, be-

sides, oould not hit the vesl except at an
angle Tha draught cf such gunboats will
also be muohbs : as tour sheets of this kiou
of iron aro equal in strength and resistance
to seven sneeta of solid plate iron. Gun
boats or Bhips built of corrugated iron will,
therefore, draw much less water, and will
be better adapted to take the place of
wooden vessels on the high seas. Mr.
Collins says the invention can be applied to
merchant ves? els as well as to ships-of-w-

and as tbe idea appears to be an exoellent
one supplying the great desideratum of a
vessel combining immense powers of resist-
ance with a light draught of water it is to
be hoped that the government will take the
matter in hand, and have the plans of Mr
Collins properly ex tonne 1 AT. T. Herald.

Qeokoe N Sanubbs a ths Cannon
Business Tho public, and the Kentucky
public especially, will read the following
letter from George N. Sanders with some
interest:

"Louisville, Kr , 31 June, 1861.

"My Dear Sir: Tbe gun that I spoke to
you about will, I think, prove very

It is made of wrought iron, er,

weighing only 320 pouode;
will weigh 350 pounds; 12 pounder

700; 26 pounder 1400; warranted to stand
tbe severest test. The five-pou- gun now
here will shoot point blank one mile and a
half; by erecting the muzzle will carry three
miles. The 12 and it is expect-
ed, will oarry four or five miles. This in

the opinion of the projectors
"I have engaged the inventor and his two

boys to go this week to Nashville to sub nit
to any test that Gen. Anderson may think
proper to make. I have assured them that
if the tests should prove uatiefsctory, that
Tennnessee will make a liberal contract with
them So well satisfied am I, that I have
agreed to py their expenses. The gun
will be shipped to day if possible. It is not
possible to make any experimental shots
here; indeed, it is possible that we may not
be able to send the gun by rail at all, and
may have to wagon it through.

"Respectfully, Gbobob N. Sandibs "
Who was th s Louisville cannon-mak- er

who was making rebel guns ?

Nashville Union.

A Deserter's Stout. Among the de-

serters who have reached the flotilla is
Samuel 8ampson, formerly gunner's mate
on board the Confederate gunboat General
Polk He has a hard story to relate, and
I never listened to so painful a narrative
as he told me on board the gunboat Benton a
day or two since. For three months the poor
fellow was kept in irons, and exposed to all
the changes of weather by being bound to
the deok of the General Polk. A rebel naval
effioer had preferred charges against him,
specifying oertain aots of mutiny, disobedi-
ence to orders, etc. Com Hollins convened
a oourt martial, but the court never sat, and
Sampson has lain in chains. A few nights
ago, assisted by one of his fellow marines,
he oast the ohains away, and then jumped
overboard and swam ashore. Be reaohed
the Arkansas side in safety, and the next
morning hailed one of the transports, by
whioh he was taken aboard the Benton,
where he is now. If anything were needed
to corroborate his narrative, it is a oopy of
the oharges and specifications, and of the
order oalang a oourt martial, signed by
Hollins' own autograph. Sampson was
formerly a sailor on board a merchant ves-

sel sailing out of New York. The com-
mencement of the rebellion found him at
New Orleans, and, having no other recourse,
he was oom pelted to enter the Confederate
naval service. Fort Pillow Cor. Chicago
Twntt.

tSfThe loyal ladies of Millersburg and
vicinity dispatohed a large box of articles
suitable for the sick and wounded to Louis-
ville, on Wednesday last. They purpose
sending a box every week. Those disposed
to oontribute for this noble purpose, will
send in their contributions on Tuesday
afternoon to the oare of Dr. Savage. Paris
tyWBjsj

f0T That famous Arotio voyager, Admiral
Sir J. C. Boss, is dead, ia his 62d year.
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Affairi in tha South --Extracts from
Southern Papers.

terrible viriso or rna monitor.
Speakiag of the damage to the Merrimao

in aer fight with the Monitor, the RichmondDispatoh says :

In some pW.s-fr- om the heat and weightof the shot the pUtes were welded to-
gether Ia other places the plates were
broken, bu-- . not broken through, and the
damage was repaired by taking off the
injured plates and putting oa others. Her
prow, whioh was made of oast iron, was
broken when she ran into the Cumberland,
but she supplied herself with a better one

GLOOMY prospect for the rebels.
From the Atlanta tQa.) Confederacy, March JO.)

A Dr. Banks, residing in SUvannah ?,.
havins: iuat returned from a tonr to Rich- -

mond, our brave Colonel Armstrong went
to inquire irom mm what the news was
"Oh, Colonel," said he. "we are whiooed on
all ndet; everything looks dark and gloomy
for us. McCullooh and Prise ar kill.i
Columbus and Manassas are evacuated, and
nell it to pay everywhere I

The same doctor added that the Yankees
would have to kill the last Southern gentle-
man before they oould be conquered. "It
is not," said he to the Colonel, "the negro
question whioh is now mooted it is to
kuow whether the Puritan or Cavalier is to
rule this oominent. For fifteen years we have
been preparing for it, and tht Yankees cannot
expect to destroy in a day what we have taken
to long to prepare.
A "YANKEE" PRISONER WISHES TO SAVE

LIFE, AND IS REUSED THE PRIVI-
LEGE.

Prom tha Richmond DUpatch, April 18.

DisTuaseiNa Casb or Drowning A son
of Mr. John M. Franoisco, Commissioner
ef the Revenue for Jefferson ward, named
Edward, while playing yesterday, about
eleven o'clock, between a pile of lumber
and the edge of the doek, in the rear of
the Confederate States military prison, on
Twentieth street, accidentally lost his foot-
ing aad fell into the water. His companions
were too small to render assistance, and
those present who were capable were too
se tiah to expose their lives ia an endeavor
to get him out, and he finally sank to the
bottom not, however, before one of the
Yankee prisoners had earnestly solioited
permission to rescue the drowning lad, and
been refused the privilege by the party in
oharge of his person at the moment. If we
knew the name of this Yankee we would
give it, that he might at least receive the
thanks due all who mean Weil The father
of the little boy learned of the disaster after
it had occurred some time, and was nearly
overwhelmed with grief at the loss of his
son.
TANTALIZING SILENCE REGARDING "NO. 10."

Rebel editors are very slow to believe
that Island No. 10, with all its garrison and
munitions ol war, has surrendered to the
Union foroes. The rebel Cabinet preserves
a profound silence on the subjeot, whioh
fairly agonises the "knights of the quill"
in Seoessia, and they are loudly calling out
for offioial information regarding it. We
give a sample of their invooations:

iProm the Petersburg Express, April 19.J
We call upon them now to say whether

they have received an y information about
the capture of the island, and, if they have,
to publish it, so that we oan compare the two
accounts and arrive in this way at some
thing like a correot conception of the
reality. We do not ask them for any in-

formation that would be improper for them
to give. We ask only for what pertains to
a public event that has occurred, and which
is known to all Yankeedom ia the exagge-
rated details in whioh it has been presented
before them. Island No. 10 has either been
taken by the enemy in the way they say it
has, or it has not been taken. It has either
been evacuated by our troops, or it has not
been evaouated. It is believed that th
government in Riohmond has the means of
removing all doubt on these points, and as
we oannoi ior t ne me or us Bee any objeo
tion to a candid disolosare by them of the
facis whica thev mtv ba in Disaesaion
ot, ae hope that thev will sue them to tha
publio without farther delay.

A LADY'S PA 93.
Prom the Rlchmoui JDUpatco, March 30.

The Riohmond Diarjatnh. of Marnh 30.
published the oopy of a pass given to a lady
wnose nuBoann naa to nee into Maryland
to prevent being pressed into the rebel
army. His wife, desiring to oross the
river and cet some monev. received this
pass:

"Mas. McFarlaw Paw. Promises for-
ever to forsake her husband, and never to return
to him again, unlesa he crosses the Potomao,
acknowledge his errors, and beoomea a
loyal suhjeot to the Southern Confederacy.

"O. W. Fosdick, Provost Marshal."

Interesting from Arkansas.
dpedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tune

St Louis, April 23.
John P. Bedding and 8. P. Ray, frcm

Arkansas, reported themselves at the Pro-
vost Marshal's office as from rebel territory,
and desired to take the cah of allegiance
When the war broke out they ran a steam-
boat on the Washita river, and as they cou'd
not dispose of their property, they contin-
ued in busineaL Recently their boat took
fire and was oonsumed. The only tie that
bound them to rebeldom being thus destroyed
they at onoe determined to make their way
to the loyal States.

They represent the people of Arkansas
as eniirely ignorant of the successive Union
victories and the disastrous defeats of the
rebels.

Gens. Price and Van Dorn have both gone
from Arkansas with their forces.

David Powell, formerly a resident of
this city, also reported himself to the Pro-
vost Marshal as a returaed and repentant
rebel. He waa a member of Capt. Kelly's
company, whioh went to Jefferson city one
year ago, to defend the powder belongiog
to the State. Kelley's company afterwards
joined Prioe's army, but Powell went into
the rebel service reluctantly. He once at-
tempted to escape, was oaught, tried by a
oourtmartial, and condemned to be shot.
Soon afterwards oocurred the battle of Wil-
son's Creek, when he was released from
guard, and plaoed in the front ranks. The
aentenoe against him was suspended and he
managed to esoape.

Powell says there are hundreds of men
in Prioe's army who would be glad to esoape
aad take the oath of allegiance.

W H0LE60MS ADVIOS TO FoEEIQN PoWBRS

The Paris correspondent of the London
Post, under date of April 6, writes as fol-

lows:
I observe that a oartain amount of error

is in circulation concerning the views of
bngland and r ranee on Mexican affairs
It is quite true that her Majesty's Govern-
ment does not desire to insist on suoh hard
terms with the Mexioaas as France would
impose and Spain would oounte nance.
Therefore, England leaves the responsibil-
ity of prosecuting those demands in the
hands of France and Spain. Franoe aad
Spain may desire to throw difficulties in
the way of the Mexican Government with a
view of erecting a monarchy or some other
arrangement, and under suoh circumstances
desiguedly prolong hostilities. It would,
perhaps, be a dangerous game for aay Eu-
ropean Government or nation to attempt to
plant a dynasty on aay part of the oootinent
of America; for when the quarrel between
North and South is settled, all Americans
would unite to hunt out the strangers of the
Old World from the Republican soil, whioh
might end in a war with countries of the
Old World.

The French, English and Spanish expe-
ditions went to Mexico to redress wrongs,
insults, and demand payment of debts. In
fulfilling this mission, England desires to
act with more moderation than Frasoe and
Spain; the British Government, therefore,
leaves all responsibilities to their allies. I
have no doubt, however, that the good rela-
tions of Eagland and Franoe will not be
affected by a diversity of views oa a sabjeot
which, no doubt, admits of varied

DEMOCRAT.
Thrilliig Romance.

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION-- A DYING
SOLDIER PRAYS f UK PRESIDENT

The case

A

fOK

fight near
of private Soott, killed ia the of
se's Mills, oa the 16th, referred

wa,
to m our correspondence from the army
before Yorktown, is thus narrated by the
oorrespondent cf the Philadelphia Inquirer

Never until we stood by the grave of the
'

Green Mountain boys did we reoognite how
muoh stranger is truth than fijtion. Your
readers will all reoolleot that last summer
a private was court martialed for sleeping
J7 pw, out near unain Bridge, on the
Lpper Potomao. He was eoavieted; hie
sentence was death; the finding was ap
proved of by the General, aad the day fixed
for his execution. He wee a youth of more
than ordinary intelllgeno; he did not beg
for pardon, but was willing to meet his fate
The lime drew near; the store neces-
sity of war required that aa example
should be made of seme one; hie
was an aggravated ease. But the' oase
reached the ears of the President; he re-
solved to save him; he signed a pardon aad
sent it ou'; the day eame. "Suppose, "

thought the President, "my pardoa has aot
reached him." The telegraph wss called
into requisition; an answer did not come
promptly. "Bring up my carriage," he
ordered. Ii came, and soon the important
State papers were dropped, and, through
the hot, broiling sun and dusty roads, he
rode to the oamp, aoout tea miles, and saw
that the soldier was saved! He has doubt-
less forgotten the inoideot. but the soldier
did aot. When the Third Vermont oharged
upon the rifle pits, the enemy poured a vol-
ley upon them. The first man who fell,
with six bullets in his body, was Wm. Soott,
af Company K. His comrades oaught him
up, and, ae his life blood ebbed away, he
raised to Heaven, amid the dia of war, the
cries of the dying, aad the shouts of the
enemy, a prayer for the President; and as
he died, he remarked to his comrade that
he had showa he was no ooward aad aot
afraid to die

He was interred, in the presenoe of his
regiment, in a little grove about two miles
to the rear of the rebel fort, in the center
of a group of holly and vines ; a few cherry
trees, in full bloom, are soattered around
the edge. In digging his grave a skull
and bones were found, and metal buttons,
showing that the identical spot had beea
used ia the Revolutionary War for our
fathers who fell in the same cause. The
Chaplain narrated the oiroumat.anoes to the
boys, with uncovered fmnt ,..i In near
head. He prayed for the Praaidnni. &ni
paid the most glowing tribute to his noble
heart that we ever heard. The tears started
in their eye as the clods of earth were
thrown upon him in his narrow grave, where
he lay shrouded in his coat and blanket.

The men separated. In a few minutes all
were engaged in something around the
oamp, as though nothing unusual had hap-
pened ; but that sceae will live upon their
memories while life lasts. The calm' look
of Scott's faoe, the seeming look of Atis
faction he felt, still lingered; aad eould
the President have seen him,. he would have
felt that his aot of mercy had beea wisely
bestowed.

John Bngh M P.. to the Vow York
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Bright, Member of Parliameat, has
returned the following replv to the address
from the New York Chamber of Commerce:

Loudon, April 4, 1862.
Dbab Sib: I have received throutth the

hands cf the Hob. Mr. Adams, th Minister
of the States, your letter of the 8 h
of March, and the resolution unanimously
adopted by the Chamber of Commerce cf
the State of New York, oa the 6th of March
I wieh you to convey to the eminent bady
of gentlemen over whom you preside the
expression of my sense of the honor thry
have conferred upon me, and of the pleasure
wnicn it gives me to know teat the course
I have taken in reference to the events
which are now passing in your country, baa
met with the warm approval of those wbom
they represent. I accept their most kind
resolution, not only as honorable to
myself, but as a manifestation of friend-
ly feeling to the great majority of
mv countrvman whoaa trna anii

aot iirengthaaiag
have on

side of your Government and people I
believe there is no other country in whioh
men have been so free and so prosperous
as in yours, and that there is no other pol-
itical Constitution now in exiatenoe in the
preservation of which the human race is so
deeply interested as in that under which
you live. This is true beyond all doubt
when applied to the free States of
Union. I trust the time is not distant whea
it will be true over alt your vast territory,
from the Lawrence to the Gulf of Mexi
oo. Notwithstanding muoh misapprehen-
sion, and some recent excitement, I am sure
that an overwhelming majority of the peo-
ple of the United Kingdom will rejoice at
the success of your Government aad at the
complete restoration of your Unioa. Whilst

you to eoavey the expression of my
grateful feelings to the members of your
Chamber, I desire to leader to you my
thanks for the very kind letter from your
self which accompanied the resolution. I
am, with very great respect, very truly
yours, John Bbiqht

To Mr. P. Perit, President of the Cham
ber of Cemmeroe of the State of New York

Thb Assaolts or ths Rapicals vroB
Gknbbal MoClbllab. key to the
fierce assaults of the whole radical
lition element upon General MoClellan, is
found in the disclosures made in
private conferences with each other They
fear his constantly growing popularity, and
cautiously admit to each other that if he
should gain one or two splendid and deci-

sive victories their hope of carrying out
their Presidential programme will he effec-
tually crushed. While fiercely shouting
"On to Riohmond," these men are really
chagrined at the rapid of the
Union arms and the restoration of
authority. They are simply playing their
game in reference to the next Presidency
All their of patriotism are reduced to
mere partisan suooees. For a day or two
past they have been industriously circula-
ting a rumor that the President is much
alarmed at the overwhelming popularity of
General MoClellan, and fears his rivalry
for a nomination to the Presidency ia 1864.
In this way they are sedulously striving to
beget an antagonism the friends of
the President and those of the Gen-
eral. The Abolition wiseacres are praotic
ing upon the theory, divide and
oonquer. They have mistaken bo.h the
men. whose destruction they are plot-

ting. Those who know Gen. MoClellan
best know well he ia aotuated by no
motives of political ambition, aad that while
his whole heart is devoted to the restora-
tion of the integrity of the Uaioa, he would
infinitely rather wia for himself the rank
of Lieutenant General of the United States
than be President of the Uaited States
Mr. Lincoln knows and appreciates the
whole-soul- patriotism aad laudable am-
bition of Gen. MoClellan, and has aa
thought of his rivalry for the
The Buecess of Gen MoClellan will redound
to the glory of Mr. Lincoln's Administra-
tion, aad the latter will aot be turned aside
from his support of the General by any
amount of Abolition inventive. Tha trouble
is that the radical agitators see la Oca.
MoClellaa's success the downfall of their
own sohemes, and they would rather have
our army at Yorktown suffer a disastrous
defeat than lose ths political game upon
which they staked th. ir
fortunes.

These facts have leaked out from their
conferences, aad havs been shadowed by

complaints. Their whole reasoning
is, if Gen MoClellan oan be crushed ihe
radicals may possibly win if he should be
successful, he or Mr. Lincoln wfil be invin-

cible before the people. IFar. Special,
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Occupation Frederlclubnrsr

ARMY 8T0BE8 CAPTURED

Gunboats IheUing; Yorktown!

Ifcath of Major General . F. Ssttth

New Yoan. April 2 Tha Herald's car
respoadeat, writiag from Frederieksawrf
April 231, states that General McDowell' j
foroea occupied that etty, hie headquarter
being in the house of Mr. Lery, an Aid to
the rebel General, 8mita.

The flotilla suooeeded ia eleariag the
of obnractioaa, aad reached

Fredericksburg oa Saturday.
Work has commenced oa the Aoqn a

oreek aad Frederiokebure; railroad, waica
will sooa be ia running order The railroad
bridge over the Rappahannock will be

rebuilt.
Muoh valuable information relative to thecourse aad condition cf the south afus has beea obtaiaed treat the ooatrar.aa

and residents ef Akoansnria.
Aa immense amount of 9 jur remained ia

Fredericksburg, aad over a iboasad Iwhels of ern are bow at the mills,
ground for the uaj of the trooae. mJZ
ton faetory at Falmouth continue to rue, aa
usual.

The repor e of brbrkie perpetrated
upon our men at Bull Run have no:
beea exaggerated. The rebate dag np
the remains of ear soldiers, saade span
of their jaw-bon- cutting up their skl-eto-

into every eocctivable form, sadsending the trinkets home to their friend
rebel army is reported ss being

greatly demoralised j the reeeat Uaion
vietories, the news of which the rebel au-
thorities ia vain endeavor to suppress. The
rebels quarted in Podieksville last week
moved off towards Gordoasviile, aad it is
believed that they are eaoamped hut a sheet
distance from that place.

Contrabands are fl ckiog in by eoorve
aay of them poseieg valuable iaformal

tion. From these I learn that the rebels
had a reg meat of mounted aegrce, armed
wua sierF, at .uann--- , ao.l t.i-- t the

who stood around w service 0rionsvi..o

United

Washisotob, April 25. TVij' (jor--
issusd from the War Department eoaferring
apoa Doetcrs Brown aad Alexander, oatsuch assistant surgeons as they may ap-
point, the right to embalm the dead of theU. 8. Army any where within the liaes,
either ia oamp or oa the field, and to roiicw
ap the edvaaee of the laud fores.

Washibotoji, April 25 Our minister
Mr A lama, recently alaJsai Paria

for aa offioial conference with Mr. Day'oa
apoa aa important subject of diplomat
aegotieiioa. The former by the laat --"ttbsssT
reports that he his returaed to his poet.

The Houe to-d- ay reversed ifne:erdey iac ion oa the motioa to priat 26.000 copies
of the agricultural part of the Patent Ofli.--
report ia the German laagaege.

ssr. Walton, chairman of ths C
oa Printing, complain; that the
ment priatint fS. e has aeit her Ger
sjpc, nor uermaa trio er'
work would have to be traosUttd

m- -

the

The Sanitary Commission will
dispatch ths steamship Daniel Wet srer to
Fort Monroe as a fl atiag hnapifal. She is
to oarry a large supply of hospital stores,
medicines, clothing, ice, ac, aad a oorps
of sargffoa. n arses aad heepi'al dressers.

Barons YenarcwB, April 26 The aria,
oipal eveat yesterday wor h men ionmg,
was the shelling of Yorktowa by one of tae
gaafoats. She moved up to the mu'h of
Wormly oreek, doriag the mnraiaff. opeutng
a well directed fire on their wuik-- , which
was promptly aa-re- d by the robe's.

The boat tha fH back a distance of
three miles from Yorktown, whea snnagtia
opeued fire, the shells I splssTfag 9 oh tuna
within the enemy's works, bat obtaiaed so
respoase. A few shells were flre i daring
me ay sviong tne wnole line 10 ke-- p tle

ments, I believe, I have mistaken or froai their w

misrepresented when I sunken the on? WM

your
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It is raining agin y. bat the indi
cations are tha. it wll soon clear up

The object of the flag of trace seas te tha
eaemy 's liaes oa Tuedy, by order of Gen.
MoCletlaa, was to tffesi the exchange af
fear rebsl prisoners for a similar aamber ef
oar wounded ia their hands, ia order that
they might be better cared for. The an-
swer showed that they were aot disposed 10
comply with the rtq :v; but the aonaded
had aot beea seat to Riohmond.

Capt. Wm. B Bartlett, acting Lieut Col.v
of the 20th Massachusetts regiaeal, waa
shot before Yorktown on Wednesday aad
has had his left leg amputated. He i
doing well

Wasbuotob, April 26 Col. Raaalof. th '

Daaish aad Count Pcper the Swedish Min-
ister, have gone to Port Monroe I .s be-
lieved they intend to follow the French M

example and to ex'esd their tonr to
Norfolk aad Richmond.

The Judiciary Committee of the Hou?e
will report adversely to tha memorial of rit
ixas of Chicago in favor of Gen. Me K b
entry. The Committee have determined co-- .

to make publio a letter of Secretary Staatoa
to them.

Pittsbcbo Labptits. Tbwu , April 26
Me j r General C. F. Smith died at Savan-
nah, Teaa , yesterday, frcm dyiehtrr.
He was taken sick shor .iy af er the cceuaa-tio- a

of Savannah by the Federal fo'oea un
der bim, and has beta suffering aad eiskiag
slowly for some weeks, although t s oondU
tioa was aot dacgerotu until within ths
past week Hie f .mt'y have beea no.itk-- l

of his death, aad are oa the way to 8avan
aaa.

Nbw Yean, April 26. Letters from be-

fore Yorktowa give a ort cf eon Arm a i. a
to the report of the refatal of an Irish brr.-ad- e,

in the rebel army, to serve, and of the
surrender of their arms

WasniaoToa, April 26 The PresMent
has recognised C. F. Adas as Consul af the
Duchy of Saxe A!t nberg. at Oincinna:.

Gaa. Phblfs A Slip Island cowa-spoade- nt

of the Gloucester Telegraph
sketches General Pueipa peculiarities afur
the following fashi ,a .

"Gaa. Phelps ie a eaaraetfer. He ia per-
fectly Democratic ia his habits. Many a
Coloael, and even Captain, would do well to
follow his simplicity of style. He lives ia a
oommon teat, whioh is pitehed close by the
sidewalk, with nothing te diatingaieh it
but a seatinel, who paces before it during
oaly the day. Close by is what I supposed
for some time to be a traveling daguerreo-
type saloon, but at laat f .uad out it was his
offioe He does not have a bed, hut tehee
his blanket and sleeps oa the floor. His
food is oommoa soldiei's fare. Oae of oar
lieutenants heard him the other day tell
what a nice dish of rice and aaelaeeee he
had for supper the sight before. Ha
dresses with great plainness, has bat oae
servant, aad does aot evea keen a horse.
He tehee oaly his monthly pay from tha
Government, aad all his allowanoaa aa tame
iato the treasury. He say a that ex'rava-faao-

is ruiaiag the Government, sad he
will aot be a party to it Every officer be
holds to striet account, especially the
Quartermasters No oaecaa do sayihiee that
he does not have aa oversight of. Ha has
made the Z ouaves dosT their showy trappings
aad doa the regulatioa uniform. He put
the officers through in great shape, aad dees
aot hesitats to blow them ap on parade
whea they deserve it. To hie seen he is very
kind aad lenient, and ia muoh beloved by
them all Ha has a rich Yankee drawl ia
his voice which makes cae laagh to hear
This model Geaeral honored me with a brief
apseeh oa parade the other day, to wir :

serfeeat. turu aboat and stand perfectly
still. van i oaage aa taoa.


